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SELLIN
| IOFMIKE &IA0E
I ML BRIHe £2.60;
|piSTM»0W
wmjf;* News Reached in T%legramto FuelAdministratorBarn^.

f .l&sy It Indicates Fu^ Ad^in
Rp^|| istration is Inclii^d to

The selling; price of com the ^»fr
:. Brant district has bech fifBi":.teen cents a ton, etfectiv® at seven

S,-'> o'clock tomorrow moving 'tj *ocordancewith the request of ctia! qPeraB/~.tors who filed cost sheet*. xritl» the
8k:.' National Fuel AdmiPtstr&I'tij, Wb"

Bp?V weeks ago.
ngT'" ? The decision of the fW AdflJ^hlsMSgS'tratlon reached J. Walter B^^oOs.^ed|Sj£;/-eral Fuel Administrator '^r ""est;

Virginia. this morninS atid t&e good J
Krr news soon spread through, coal ojr-,

ffir >4tes In Marion and st»rrouj>"JnS r°Ufl
ftSy,safes, being the principal toPlc of coo|S|v" Tersation in every co*1 cen'^r.

M®F.V-: The matter of-an iUcrea*n in Rei1tagprice for West Vi<"%lni2 T;0aj, <mtfe-''-aide, of the Pocahontas di^bjet. *»ad
... been on Dr. Garfield's desK T0r ?°tne

§&-- ten days and evident!?" bun? bacK on

sp-.-. the matter of making the >gHroads j
Maffirt' l»y government price Tor which

'

%,-ha» occupied the Federal v'uel Ad-'
HSi ministrator's office tot sotoc time- |
Kp The advance for Fh'rmoP* dis'^ct!
Bjfe-.- covers twelve and a balT c0iij>ties ahd
Bg;*f It makes the prices ne^ for !

gp,^' '.of mine, $2.85 for prepared si«es abd
for slack after the *5 c'hts.

'granted the miners in Qctope* is n<idgj£T
." Tie Fairmont distr!c* s° <*-sHPs:fgnated by the government- It eou.
etifs of the Monongab divigi°*i oj the

c. rvhir, MoP^nfiaJJ^lo
I^I^OOUUUUkQ U. ... _

ff - railroad in West Vir^nia. t^at
_

part of the Coal & Co*® catff of i?«nadln.as well as the hl®rga«tc^wn 2»ui
£v- Kingwood lines and rfl'lrOa<J line? t>f

^ lesser importance. !

ggS The advance in sellijiR pi-j0f
granted taking effect tnmoj-fV d°as

' not affect the "thin <©in*' ^ine? in
1 V Preston county which t^re p^riou^ly
if- granted a greater inclose '^an

been allowed the tippic win£5 in the
The Kanawha field get$ an 'hcrePse

In" selling price of 25 cent# a t°h.
* which is ten cents mor® thai)

Fairmont district operPrors, "lit tJ1*!
Is dne to the fact thi>£ the t^st °r
production is higher jjj that ^eld as'
the thin seams are operate® the1"*.

-c-i-t-l <Ji*t>-.Ct
'rue rsew iwvei ^-w »

Big.' Putnam county Coal & Cove '**d G0".
Bp ley district prices -were ^nno^red 'r»
&£' the same telegram rccei^d b?" J. tv'*l
i&V ter Barnes this morninf?- tk^ rcee'viSsed the wire from E. C2- Tro^'hr'd^0.

.assistant on production in the >'a. j
g tional Fuel Administration. n!?tj jf-!
fp mediately wired A. H. l>and. ^i?trict i
^ Representative at Hunt>ngtojt" W*. ft. <

J. Zimmerman. District R«j>f^seuta-1
tiTe at Charleston and Cf- L- f^wis ot.
Charleston, a member ot his P^vjsof!

. hoard. Mr. Barnes pht>ned Dis" I
trict Representative's office ji1 faif- j

r.. mont which was the f^st pevs ft i

the advance in selling price i° reac'1
The Pocahontas field !h Wft Vjf-1

ginia. was refused an acP'stnCe :.h sel'"
ing price some time age- TJ1'^ was
believed to be duo to the fact f^ht the

Z. region had a good car suPbiy ph.j
able to keep down the ccst or ?^0dnC~

sf tion. The Pittsburgh re£»oP ^hs re'
fused an advance in selliPS ptTb"

g£ .' Cumberland region was jtrapto^ a «ut>.
'£- stantial advance In selliPS Pri,;\
ji. The Xew River district has > Ujre®!
4>'foot vein of coal and Js givesj % ad'
fi§ vance of fifteen cents a tc° mot6 th-V

the'Fairmont district. the wig^tn o{ >

| which is not questioned by t»j' Fair:
S§ mont operators.

- The Logan district get* th^ hsta"j
edVance as the Fair/:ont ^istr;*:* and !

£' . It' has. the advantage of this Strict i
i. mrrmm rMmccts havintr hatur/ rOn-'

H>- ° dttioas In Its favor. Splint tnfP^s lc ,

Eft.-'*: that region are almost j»erfectEfe-.The Coal & Coke ana f»a«K?' <515-,
B£p-; xricts get twice as great ah j

as the Fairmont district tal8 is j
^HE|£VspIendid for R. B. Isner of ^Hcin' who
H bu a mine between PhifjPbi El-'
(1 Mas and works under condition* lliat
Epaae about the same as tie

C'i'- The Consolidation Cool CojPbahy,
got the -first news of tPe itjCr^as>?

B& through the message whitfb i<,

^ij^'Walter Barnes. The CPnsoW*ti0&
: ls not affected by the advance
Sj':.;^Bff;.in the Fairmont district it

thg l©adiwc enterprise
m,\ The Hutchinson Coal Co^pani* has

mines in the Fairmont and ^-oSa*1 dfs.

-The new price of coal <hich ^nea
Into effect tomorrow is not 50

IG PRIC
GERMA1
Wood Thrush

Fails To Get
Here on Time

Itfd anybody bear the eons' of

| the wood thrush this morning?
I svir th® last three years the ar-

rival of t5® wood thrush has been
heralded at dawn of the IStij day
of APril. hut this morning people
who have noted the time of his

arrival and who were listening for
the notes of the song, which is the
rr prettiest song in the world, were

disappointed.
Perhaps he failed to find his old

haunts and that his voice has been
heard elsewhere or perhaps he is
behind time in his arrival in accordancewith the general trend
of things destined to arrive.

high an that set In the Peabody-Lane
agreement and is not half the price
the Pairmont district coal commandedin the open market when the UnitedStates entered the great war but
it is nevertheless gratifying to coal
men of the region, who are convincedof the Intention of the government J
to he fair and are gratified that the i

co-operation of coal operators has;
brought definite results.
The action of the government in!

forcing the railroads to pay govern-j
rnent price for "fuel, the decision to
cut out assigned cars and the advance
of fifteen cents a ton in selling price

solves three
lor rairwuji;:
of the vexing problems of coal oper-I
ators in this region and leaves the

"regional car shortage" as the most

important question no'" occupying
them.

Wilson's Action Gratifying.
The action or President Wilson in f

intervening to settle the differences j
bet-wen fuel Administrator Garfield j
and John Slic'ton Williams, director j
of purchases for railroads, is very I
gratifying to the coal operators of the j
Talrmont district who have been con- j
tenditfg that railroads should Pay the !

m«i and that
SOvemajeai pi «V.C

any effort «o secure coal at less than

2ovemm«nt price in connection -with

tclgned cars which could be used
r a stlcK over lhe heads of coal opev
utors was not to be pardoned since the
government had assumed control of

ti~e railroads.
The intervention of the President
'lowed a series of conferences at

Washington in which miners and operaor,; stood side by side in contentions
tOich had fairness to crop'/size them
a'.' l justice to the opinio" of all not

r> \ udiced by the interests of the railroads.
Press matter of the fael adminis-

tration which reached J. "Walter
Barnes, federal fuel administrator,
yesterday, recited the efforts of the
miners in connection with the situa-:
tion as it stood and quoted the local !

operators' association as follows:
"The central West Virginia coal j

Operators' Association wired the fuel
administration as follows regarding j
conditions in the Fairmont-Clarksburg
field. J

"Coal ear supply Fairmont- j
Clarksburg region so very poor
that miners are leaving by the j
wholesale rather than face starvationwith but few days work Per
week. Advices from various
sources fndicate large number of
additional miners will leave re- i

gion today, after payday: some
mines will lose their entire force, j
This will have a disastrous effect
upon Production, unless matter Is
taken in hand at once and car supplyis immediately increased."

Coa1 Notes.
The Central tVest Virginia Coal

Operators* Association sent telegrams
of congratulation last night to Dr. H.;
A. Garfield- J p A. Morrow. A- T.
Collowar and the National Coal As-1
cociation on the strength of the gov- j
eminent decision that railroads must |
pay government Price for fuel and«
that assigned cats would be eliminat {
ed.

C. H. Jenkins, president of the CentralWest .Virginia Coal Operators' J
Association, said: "It is the biggest!
tiling ever accomplished for this re-!
gion. It tnakes me feel like a colt." j

C. E. HutchinS°n. of the Hutchin- j
son Coal C°tnpan>": "It is encourag-;
ing news and comes at a time when i
something encouraging was certainly'
j.»« nmiranrs and miners of the rc-l
gion."'v I
R. X. Kite. of the Virginia & Pitts-i

burs C03! C'tnParV: "It is very good
news. The adv;»iice 0» 15 cents tx-ii;
help to pay the e^*ra cost of oats and

har-"Alleged Slacker Now
Being Investigated

After giving Jess Davis, of Padtf-j
Cah. Ky.. a preliminary hearing. Uni-;
ted States Commissioner Kirby tins |
tuorning decided to hold him in cus-J
t0dy fa the local jail until a thorough I
investigation Is made as to "whether I
he is of sufficient age to have b«--en
registered in the military draft. UaVyiclaims he is no1 twenty-one years

Qldhber This is YOUR

IE OF C
VS STOPt
FAIRVIEW LINES I
UP III FAVBR OF
THE REST ROOM

I
il. T P/wim

j V^Cniril'lj juuuaicu xwviii

Will be MuchAppreciated.
Mrs. B. B. Butcher who as last

year's chairman of the Civic commit- j
tee of the Woman's club is in charge!;
of the movement to secure the room i

in the court house now occupied as a 1
barber shop for a rest room for the ]
women of the county this morning
received the following letter: <

Fairriew. W. Va., i
April IS, 1918.

Mr Dear Mrs. Butcher:.I have t
been very much interested in yonr ]
effort to have a "Rest Room." and c

hope this little v>te may add a hit t
of encouragement. I

For the ladies of Fairriew T want i
to say that such a place will be great- i
ly appreciated. It will be so central-; f

».1.® tn<rf»rhf>r -women i
IV iu^a>-cu .> w .vo

from all the adjoining towns and this' ;

will help to bring about a spirit of j j
friendship and co-operation. I j
With all our heart we wish you sue- j

cess in this splendid undertaking. i
Yours very truly.

E. B. SXODGRASS. R. V. ,

HIGH OFFICIALS s

PRAISE MANAGER:
<

.tern Union Sends Mc-:i

.Vhorter on Compli- j J
menta*y Trip. ;;11

i
High officials of tie UnonTelegraph Company we>-e much1

the office and complitfeuted Sir. Mc
W horter. manager of the local office j
conducts affairs when they visited]
Fairmont yesterday. They inspected
n.t effice and con.plimeiited Sir. SIc-j ;
' '..ot«» on the arrangement of the of
lie.-, together with the efficiency '

his force. Th»y declared that it ia|
U;e best cqii:; p"a offee mey nou yet;
..een ou their asp-ciion tour of West
Virginia cities. j.
As a means of showing their ap-

preciation of Mr. McWhorter's ef-j
forts they asked him if t- ere was;!
anything that they could c*> for him !.
He replied that he would appre ti^te '

very much a few days* vn cation in
order that he might visjt his son.)
E3rle. at Camp Lee. Petersburg. Va.
This they granted and in additiu:
they told him to go to New Yor.t;
city and visit their main ofices to-j
gether with those of certain E-. ;.

cities. The company will foe- ,

of the expenses.

Lincoln District
War Workers Elect

The Lincoln District War Worker*,-
Club which was organized by P. M.
Conley while he was superintendent
of the schools in that distripc has
elected officers. John Lynch, an

eighth grade student who resides at
Carolina Mines, was the selection for
president. Cleon Brand from the
Plum Run school was elected vice
resident and Margaret Mineer. of
Bingamon. was elected secretary-1
treasurer.
There are thirty-one schools in the '

league, which are divided into districts.The district chairmen met and
chose the above officer i.

Case of Booze S3ized
on B. & 0. Early Train
Unclaimed a case of Mattl'-ngly &

Moore whiskey was found on B. & O.
train Xo. 6S this morning at 6:0& j
o'clock by county officers. There !
Were twenty-four pint bottles of whis-
key in the case, which is regarded
much above the ordinary quality of:
whiskey as fonad among boot egger?.;

MRS. SARAH DUNHAM DIES- j
Mrs. Sarah Dunnam. sge-l 69 years.;

wire ot the late James Dunham, died
Monday at the home of her daughter, j
Mrs. Hugh Swiger. in Sbinnston. She j
was a daughter of the late Rev. George j
"Willis, of the M. P. church, and is sur-1
rived by a daughter and one sou. She
was an annt of F. K. .ad Sco.t C. j
Lowe, of this city, "he .. dy was;
interred in the cemetery at Eldora
yesterday. i

I War and -Unhss Yc

OAL IN
'EDEVEl
italy sehding |<
moors to help
stem hun hi

A.nnnnoomW tft i
.CUU1VU111..-U, X- ; ha

in Rome Greeted With ! nc
I ru

Applause. j^
i ac
i M

<Ey Associated Prcss>
ROME. April 19.Premier Orlando go

announced in the Chamber of Depu-
ties today that Italian troops would
se dispatched to the battle front in .

France. j «

The anrourcement which was re-. II
;eived wtth a storm of applause was j II
is follows: j
"Italy, which follows with admira-J

ion the heroic efforts of the Anglo-1
French troops on the western front;
:ould not remain absent from the bat- j
le fields of France. She wishes to

>rlng her allies tangible proof of sol- J
darity and very soon the colors of the
talian regiments will fly over the : L
ields of Picardy beside those of the
French. British. American. Belgian
lid Portuguese, thus sealing the unonwhich exists between the allied
>eople and the government.

Women's Bond Booths Ul

To be Open Tomorrow J
Under the direction of the Worn- i fV

in's Liberty Loan Committee booths |
or the sale" of Liberty bonds and war

savings an dthrift stamps which were
'

:onducted throughout the city last j ,
week will be opened for businlss j
sgain tomorrow and again during the or

ast week of the bond campaT^i, Sew;ralnew booths will be opened to- co

-norrow, one to be on the Court .

dense scuare in case the weather per-
"3

nits. Miss Mary Deveny will have Jt1
,-harge of the thrift and war savings
;tamps which will be on sale at each ff
>ooth.

fie

,
ac

Former Agent Off S
For Home Tonight;"

i bu
After spending three days in Ma-; si]

ricn county escorting TV. E. Mctom- at

is. the new county. farm agent, aud sic

getting him acquainted wtih the rural
residents, Harry Lot* Smith, former ca

county agent, will leave fqr his home th
in Martinsburg. TV. Va.. tonight. qu
Mr. Smith has a large personal fol- ca

lowing in the county and his host of i th'
"mends were warm in their greetings j
of farmer Smith, as he is * best I ^
known by. Mr. Smith has been re- j (jj
carded as one of the most efficient j
farm agents ever in this section of
the State. While here Mr. Smith;
said, "well it seems just like home to

he back in Marion county." While 111 i
here he disposed of his Fairrur-r.t res c>'

idence.
; qu

. tei

ffonor Flag Event £
at Farmington £

Going over the top for $42,000 in ?£'
;he third Liberty bond i ssue Farm
ington is going to celebrate the event

*

on Saturday evening at 7:30 o'clock l5
when a demonstration will be held in
the town. The amount apportioned
to the town was $30,500 but it wen: ;
away above wnat was expected of it.
The tiono.- fiag will be on hand to-

morrow evening and 'lie chief address
will be delivered by Or. J. C. Broomfield,of thi» city- The event is be- fi?
ing arranged by the community ccun-

*

cil of defense, beaded by J. Howard T®
Coleman as chairman. ; '

.
«

Three New Cases !to
of Typhoid Fever ; =

Three new cases of typhoid fever ("
hare been reported tc City Health i

Physician H. L. Criss within the last;
week. None of the new patients are: <

reported in a dangerous condition. The';1
three new oases are Lester "VVhitecot-j t
ion. Fourth Hret: Love!. Grey. 203, .

Grafton street, and Ear! Killian. 700:
Ohio avenue. ,

City Health Physician Criss Is sendingaway several new specimens of
city -water ag well as a number of .

specimens from city wells and .

springs. i

SERVICE FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN, j
Pupils of the grade schools will

hear "The Story of the White Ele-,
phant" which will be related tonight,
at the First M. E. church by the'
Rev. E. C. Fellers at a service es-i '

pecially fitted for grade school stu-. t

deuts -who are invited to attend. The1 *

service begins at S o'clock. There
will he no service Satcrday night and'
the two weeks series will close on]
Sunday. i .«

m are a Piker You \\

CREAS
IYWHEL
rERMANSLE
WEIMS TO ri
othinof. eft of Once Beauti
- File of Smoking: 1

Almost

(By .Associated Pr«w> f
nirrc? » ;i to TOiwV,f/+T»
r.iivi<a, u »» utv».

is been on fire for a week is now
tthing but a greet pile of smoking
ins. During the past week. Uie
srmans bave fired more than 100.0shells Into the heart of the city,
cording to the corespondent of Le
atin and flames from the burning
lildings can be seen by aviators
and 79 miles away.
There are no traces of streets, and

iilificr
WORK IS PRAISED

i
- t

)istrict Supervisor Makes!
the Rounds With Miss j

Voak.

Miss Emma Wilson, supervisor of

e Civilian relief department of the:
iwn and County branch of the Xa-;
>nal Red Cross organization, who is:

aking a trip of inspection through;
e state spent yesterday in the city'
conference with the Public Health
irsing Service of this city which
filiates with the organization and 1

st evening addressed the Nursing
ganizatlon at the Red Cross head- [
tartars on mailers pertaining to

mmunity betterment a.id uplift.
Yesterday Miss Wilson accompaedMiss Elizabeth Voak, the Red
-oss nurse, in the employ of the
irsing service on her daily rounds '

id expressed herself as much gratl !

id at the splendid work that is heing
icomplishcd in this city btu also j
ated that she believed the commun-1
r should broaden out in this work (
there is a splendid field here for i

* trt itn Affective work. !
C .

Miss TVilson came here from Clarks- j
;rg -where she had been engaged in j
Hilar work and went on this morn- j
g to Morgantown on the same mis- i
jn. !
At the present time the number of1
ses of sickness which comes under!
e supervision of Miss Voak are not j
ite so numerous as is usually the
ee. but there is still a plenty to keep
e purse busy.

-rip Epidemic
Hits City Schools

An epidemic of grip prevalent in the
:y hit the schools peculiarly hard as

ita a number of the city school
achers have been out during the I
:ek. while a number of the pupils
,ve also been ffected by this dis-:
se. Among the teachers who lnve !

. wflot nr Lora Lee
U UUl UUIiUf, vv~

wman and L. V. Carpenter, of the
gh school faculty; Miss Louise Leon-
d. Miss Florence Wilfons and Miss !
ary Ellen Henry. of the White j
liool. Miss Eunice Byer. of the'
tvclier school, ad Miss Mila Ice, 01

e Miller school.

TO FOUR MINUTE MEN.
You are invited and requested to
eak between one and five o'clock
iturday afternoon in front of the [
urt house at intervals, informally, j
le ladies will have a booth there to j
ceive bond subscriptions and the
berty loan committee will appreci-
e four minute talks there to stintatesubscriptions. Kindly endeavor
lend assistance to the enterprise, i

A. J. KERN*. Chairman.

5

WANTED. |
At once fifty men to learn clay j

casting trade. Piece work basis. <

\ny intelligent man sboold make j

!rom $4 to $5.50 per day within j
:hrce or four months besides learn- {
hg a useful trade. Apply
BOWERS POTTERY COMPANY :

Mannington W. Va.
?j

WANTED I
Laborers at South Side:

Bridge. Steady work all::
summer. J
JOHN F. CASEY CO.

j

lill Help to Pay lor

ED 151
IE ON TH.
VEL CITY OF i

rHE GROUND"f
ful Ancient City But a Great j
Etuins.Cathedral
: Gone.

thoroughfares have disappeared from
view under tiie accumulation or ae-j
bris. Ancient buildings in the Place!|
Royale. and the marked placed
and the Musicians house which,
dates from the 16th century have beefi
reduced to dust and ashes.
The vaulting of the famous Rheimsjcathedral the correspondent says is

falling stone by stone and soon there I
will be nothing left of the edifice L
but the west front and pillars

Wnmi «

MEETINGS TONIGHT
i j

One at Annabelle and the ('
Other at Hickman's i1

Run.i
I

Two patriotic meetings in the inter-! f

est of the third Liberty loan cam-1a
paigs will be held in the county this j
evening, one at Annabelie and anoth-! '

er at Hickman tfun. i
Tah mAAtmcr nt innahpllp has been

arranged by Superintendent A. C.
Beesoa of the Four State Coal Com-!
pany; Attorney Albert J. Kern, ana .

,

Uhler H. Dunlay. both Fairmont Four; ]
Minute Men will attend the meeting .

and make addresses. An effort is be-' '

ing made to have a large attendance *

of the miners of Annabelle and sur-,

rounding mining towns.
The rally at Hickan Run will be 1

held in the Hickman Run school house.
An interesting program has been pre- j
pared and a large attendance is expected.Seakers in that vicinity will
address the meeting.

ORATORICAL EVENT !
i

AT DUNBAR TONIGHT i
,t

Participants Have Been Pre j
paring for Some <

Time.

After extensive preparations ihei
.iarticipants in the Ira T_. Smith decla- j :

tnatory contest expect to acquit them-
selves creditable tonight at Trinity! I
M. E. church, where the ewu will j
take place. City Comissioner timith

a SFi nrire The Fairmont.. 1

orchestra will furnish music.
The fololwing program will be rendered:"The Famine" (Longfellow)

Louise Farmer: "King Philip to the
White Settlers* (Edward Everett)
Xellie Johnson: "Merit Befora Birth"
(Sallust) Lucile Rowland; "Sparatcus,
to the Gladiators" (Kellogg) Douglas.
Chamberlain: "The Man Without a

Country' (Hale) Andrew Owens:
"England and Her Colonies" (/urke)
Berths Gillespie; "William Tcl.l* LouiseMeade* Wesley and Cromwell.j
(King Henry VIII, Shakespeare) Steve
Bayard; "Rienzis Address to the Romans.(FitCord).Veva Cox.

Normal
Cov

Grand Op<
TY^VTinUT
I W1 MVJi IX,

Las; number of the course will
great self made mountaineer, Collet
a menage unlike that of any other ^

his work and surroundings have all
dividual. Every person of this comi

sage.

All season tickets will b« collect

;; Tickets on sale at A. G. Martii

Single admission 50 cents. A f

It.Buy a BondTon
*

n I

- .m

INCH GET PRISM'
rV.?.->>f2s3H8H^Mbv§P^B

Machine Gun Nests South of ;f#
Amien? Reduced by :f:£ v:

I Them.

i Fly Associated Prcs»> a'/^®8
.OXDOX. April 19..The German! --

rere completely repulsed fix the at- ,

'

ack they launched yesterday around.^ggH
savctichy on the southern side of the.v/3
Lys battle front the V."ar office an-,'
lottnced today.
When the assaults ceased

teavy losses the enemy had only been
Me to secure a limited footing at on«_ .

>r two points of the more advanced v

British defenses.
Six oifferent German divisions it

lasboon determined were engaged.In.ip
he unsuccessful attack itt the Ga^'^&g
inciiy-St. Vcuant sector.
The enemy launched further - at.ackslast evening scuth of Kcamil.vygagM

Htese were broken up by the BrltfiA'^
urtfllerv and machine gun fire. The;..
tttacks agunst the lines in the Kern-
nil sector, the repulse of which
reported today, took place yestenlay--^y_3
tiorning.
in miner enterprises at various'',-)^

points during the night tie British ££?§
taptured a few prisoners and soutt'^
machine gw>is.

The French Report. , SmH
PARI?. April IS..The French'last

night reduced German machine gnBjt;i;^5
nests on the front of yesterday's at-W|f3B
.ack sotfth of Amiens, the War ofOce
says. There was heavy artillexT fishtngin this region. The statement fol-. -.M
lows.
"There was a rather violent boca-^

Sardment by both of the oppoatng^-pi
armies along the frcnt from
to Mally-raineval during the, nigh:fcjjfe
The French reduced certain Tnachhte-^
gun nests on the front of the attack " '<?
yesterday. The number cf prisopenf^a
taken by us has reached 650 of wfcom.^>Sg
>0 are officers.

French Win a Victory.
~'

(By Associated Tress) ''.'^SsS
WITH THE FRENCH ARMY

FRANCE. April 19..The French'ad
ministered a sharp set.back todatyf'te
the German forces which since tb<
great push had been hammerins.a.traflF'^
relentlessly in an attempt to get
tride the railroad connecting Amiens
with Clermont.
The attack was carried oat bril^SSs

liaatly. It began at daws along
front extending about five miles be-.
tween Thennes and Mallery-iahaewah:.':.^
The result was in addition to thelpiiHfc&SjS
ture of several hundred Germans the 'i
seizure of a number of
points which the enemy had occnplq^jfi
" 1ien/.a Ha rvrnhuKltr intAflflAf! t*\ Utatfi
another forward bound

This ground has been the sceneof^Sfl^^^^H
nearly a dozen fierce encounters since. j
April 4. The Germans bare tlmt*rn;t<
at least 15 divisions into the
different periods in an obstinatejeffia
fort to reach their objectives.
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be given by Janes A. Bums the Si
e President of Kentucky, -who Jtri-'-h
nan because bis life, bis tbbogtataC^^^S
been different from the average in^J jS
nunlty should hear this great seesSgsjg]
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